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Special Excursion to the World's IPIHBMKI i m B IBS BlBBBP lBBfl B IIB03BSII1IBDD0 Dgy"air.
Ueuverand Kio Grande, In cnu.

"I porunally oou'due , , excursions to tu World's fairuiirmn Jiiub. These excursion iiiServices 9 $10,000.00 EXTRAORDINARY $10,000.00ruu tlii.,oKh to St. Louis without3' ",f l'ttrs. '"" short stops at
points eilroutu. The Brat ofu. iuriius win ic,1Tu Portland. Notwithstanding thai tlie ex
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curBion to Meacham, Suud.iy,
depopulated tho cily to the-exte-

of seven or eight hundred
people, the services at the sev-

eral temples if worship were

" ," '"" ' second June 17. Tlierule tr.iin I.b urando 'ill befciOtoSt.
h,","!i ",",d r,B,,url1- - Eursionists go-
ut! Denver i Kio liraude havethe pru ilojjo ot leturniUK hy a dilter-eii- t

route. This is the most pleasaut
route to cross the continent. The
stops anauKcd ive an opportunityOf Vlhltliii in i). I ,,,

nu

COMMENCING FRIDAY, AUGUST 19

we will give away 10 the people of Union county $10,000.00. It will not be a lottery every one dealing
'

; with us will get part of it the more you trade the more joa get.

t. I have bought the La Grande Mercantile Company stock at about 50 cents on the dollar, and to make room
for tlie goods now at the Raiubow Store aud &iz thousand more that is on the way here, I have concluded to sell
them at atout half price. There is no cheap or Blioddy goods in them.

rjuite well attended, Iu the If you wish to accompany one ot those
pulsions write at om-- to W C McHnde la4 Ihi-- street, Portland, for

Dr. p A CHARLTON
aVETERINARY SURGEON.

eveuing tue Christian and
Methodist churches joined in
union servioes with the Presby-
terians and listened to a most

eloquent sermon by Rev. Edwin
B. Hays, the new pastor ol the

Presbyterian church. A very
pleasing feature of this service
was a beautiful contralto solo

by Mrs. J R. Forrest rendered

Oflice at A T Hill's Drug Store
La Grande, Oregon. Phone 13G1

Kesidence phone 701
a
n
a nNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

. r. S. Liiiul uiliw, ijt or.... Mh.v 11. INK. 9IL'I' IS lli'n'DT irlVi-- thnt it- ,.n It,.i.,.ain her own inimitable manner. with ih' (jnivisii'ii- - of iliu act of I'unjjriH,..-..- , .r.,c riiuiii-- 1UI 1H- ltu Willi Ol
jiiitR'i isuni in of raliiMrniu. oi.--

it id Vu.!nirloii lVrrll..rv." iik

150Q -- F OF SHOES
- Wo have 1500 pair of tho best shoes made. Such as Seh,
oiltsvub & Co., A. E Brown & Co., Krippendorf-Diiimn- n Co.

iy.d District 70. These shoes are all guaranteed by .the

in nii'rtcturars. F.dlowing are a few quotations: .

L die, f5 50 and 5 00 shoes at $ 7ft, U 00 at 2 05, $3 50
xitJ 5'l, 2 60 at $180, 92 00 at 1 '25, $160 at 05c, 100

pairs of hist seasons shoes $1 75 and 1 50 at 75o,

Men's $4 00 enoes at 2 75, 1350 at 2 50, $3 00 at 200,
2 50 at l 70, $200 at 185, and 50 pair of heavy shoes at 75o.

Au imiu to ;ui inc l'ublie IjiuU Stattb by l
I .AllktllM t. IfitZ. I'lUH-tl- ii u of '.ili-Qlose of Ulif illlV llll-.- l ji tUl Otni-- llvtMWONl Sltll(. a.No. i..r tbo iMiiiliu ol thu &..'i Slflinu (. mui hit fi VX: .if J,.,.lf.... V,

ill Towiithlii n i w'w ViiVr. low i i. ,,h
willulirr nriMJi t. h how thnt iin h.n.i umi'iiiThe Year more vshluhiIi- for Ittr (Imbcrfor uw limn
foruitrk-iilluni- .tii lo ftMuhlLMi hi--
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Wit ol llils iiili at

MuiuImv, (III- 1st l.i.v or Aiiuu.sU IIVl.
nnu niinies as wil iicftM'K : A. 1. Urn. .lo in J.

Muriiliy, Kitlnh II. liulllH, mid Mary II.
Miiritliy, all ol IVrry, Oregon.

AllV ItlOl till IHTSOIIK .lllllllllVU.n'lirDfllL-
land., art- rf.iit'Kl.-- lo n It

tbclruiaiiiiK In thin olli.-- on or before Bald
isiiayoi auusi, iuoi.

w. uaviH, SOTVIEl- - OF OTJ.Fl 'BIRG
NOTirKroR I'rnr.ic.vi'ioN.

(Isolalt'd Tr..cl)
1'L'l.i.lt: UIOj kai .K.

Yesterday closed the first

year of Rev J." C. Walker's
work as pastor of the Methodut

hurceta of La Grande and
Island Cily. Tonight he leaves
for Hailey, Idaho, to attend the
anuuul conference, where tlie

appointments will he made for

the ensuing year. While it is

cm. not be positively (old what

a:tion the conference will take

Nolic - Iicr jvi.'n. II at in i.ur.iinnon of I

wi.i! ucunio. innn la- - r ol II. t
itm-r.- LHtid Wl'li. t. Uinltr it lit ;iv In

lilni hy li.m :!..Vi . Ki vi tal"U'B. as
.OIH'lHlttl liy l ip n.'t uf roiltl.-.- lionruvfll

'ti.uarv V'i. K!i ..v M,:l oini l 1.1 nfii-- ill

; $1500 worth
of JEWELRY

bought at tine.

on the dollar
we are filling
at 50c on the
dollar. Expert
juweler. All

work guaran-
teed .

Ulillv Sllf. ;,l I. ;i k .1. Ill on III. L'd.iv nt
AUUUM. I..!'.. At tlild ii ..r. l. f.i ...Vllt.. Irnrt

We have sixty-fi- ve Ladies' and Childrens' hats at
hillf price, this season's goods. Sixty shirt waists ot
50 cents on tho dollar. l'2Jc flanneletts at 8jc. 10c

outing flannels 8c. 6c calico 4J. Apron ging-h-t- iu

5c. 50 colton blankets at 50c each'. 75 pairt
at about half price. Big line of corsets at 50 per
ceut. Al! summer goods one-thi- rd iff. $1000
stock of silks reduced from 30 to 50 per ceut. Iu
dress trimmings we show the best line. at low prices.

Ally ill) ill ii rl lining III."
li.X J .1,. .! ;. arc ..J. ,,, III

I..I.H- - In Hii. ,.T,- - (..i,
il. iHi .il.-.- lur riu inciil nl njiil iiil;iu the mutter, it is generuilv

understood and it is the desire uim:. ril.i ..ill In- luil.ilfd. I'.ilu.l
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J urn; lyii..
I., w . li.tvir. i;eti5lcr.

. 11. Hobulx. U.cel.-- r.of his congregation that Rev.

NUTU'L Kt'lt I'ljltl.K'ATlON.
nirhnt-ti- i ((' Mil nl prior.
Utici' ;ii i ii'iiiiili'. ( 'rt'oii.

Walker be returned.
Under his pastorate the

church has made rapid strides,
in every department. The

building of the handsome new

hint- ii. lilflj
N n !y L'iM'll Hint tin' IdlluwlnK

in..,.; in .iiiiiiurl of his clu i in.
iilnl Hint Mild pr.i.i will tnnili- hcfnri' tho

u Ktciiui iiniii1 I. Hiidoitirc,
t l.ti ('.niii.lf. tirtL.in. "ii AiiKii-- l i. I'M.parsonage which is almost com m

II. K. .':"., Miiinnu'lli.! Iji runic
pleted and over wnieli there
banes no indebtedness, is al

ll, Bl'liiu .lojtl) ll''l'HSr'l,
rt:ic K1 il. lp.2.. U.

K. VS.' SI.
IU' iiaino.-th- e fnlldwlnif witiift-- lo prtivc

We have as complete stock of goods as can be found iu any first class dry goods store aud during this sale B
will sell all at prices never before heard ot. We want your trade if goods and priceB can get it. Call aud see us

in our new location, next to the La Grande National Bank, where we will be pleased to meet all our old lriends J
D

and as many new ones as care lo save money. Yours for Business, g
- B

THE RAINBOW STORJE S
B
B"BIIIBlBBBeilBtlllRIBBFIHBBflBBBBBBBBB BHyiBBBBft

his oi!Uinii'U rt tixu iiml culUvn- -

iitl l.itiil vl: riatik litiiiiiotl. J'Hiti s
most entirely the result of his

eneygy and to his financial

ability. During the past three
Kfili r, Cotmrt Slirit lr, Miimnl Knilili ull of

,ti t.t mK W. lA IS, llrglsti'f.venrs the chuccli has been en

tirely freed flora long standing
indebtedness and the member FARMERS
ship and congregations greatly
increased, For many years the
location was thought lo place ATTENTION

I have purchased the SPO
the church at. a disudvaii'ug
but lime has proved the wisdom

who KANE CAI'ii and it is my iu- -of the oiiginal locators
had nn eye to the future. leiition to mnke a special effort

to nltnse the farmers, In order
WANT SHAW to do this I have decided to

BBP1BBBIBBBBBIBIBOOD

WHITE ROSE j
FL0DR

furnish a special meal SaturdayTO SPEAK
of each week which I cull the
Partners' Dinner. This meal

Salem. Or., August 22. The Ropnli
will include nil that the market

Steward's - Opera - House
One Night, Tuesday, August 23

Greatest of all sensational Comedy Dramai

"JOSHUA SIMPKINS."
The most laughable of all rural plays. A pure whole-

some story of away down East. Litest
Songs Brightest Specialties.

ADMISSION 60-7- 5c SEATS ON SALE AT VAN

BUREN'S SUNDAY MORNING.

lienns of this olty were not very well

satiellod with the arrangement by affordf and will he nerved in
which Soi rttury Shaw was to pa-- a Ni-

regular family style. This will

be the best meal ever offered in
La Grande for '25 cents. When

lorn and leave it from his ltin ary, and

yesterday President J N Smith of the
Roosevelt club sent a telegram to boil'

in the city call at the Spokanealor J H Mitchell asking him to try to
Cale and see exactly bow good aarranec that the secretary eive an ad
meal you can buy lor '2i cents.dress io the l itizons if Salem.

Js milled with the idea of pleasing'evory dealer'e high B
class trade-custo.'-- ".-" who appreciate quulity . The B
name of the Pioneer Flouring Mill Co. guarantees re-- B
liability and highest grade iu every sack of flour p
bearing the White Rose brand. p

REMEMBER we nay cash

for butter, eggs and chickens.0. H. & N. ENGINES
J F Johnson.RENUMBERED

A CROWN I
There are no mora "400 a" on the

O R t N. Poneer Flouring Mill Co. SA CROWN !

itiir now inmnnnnd eneines tlial

boasted the designation as (lie "4UU A CROWN !

eluaa" liiivn heen reduced id tneir BBaBiBilOBIBiBflDBBBHIBaH
A piano of iniitiv tones andranks.

Thi.v nnnaisled nl the 400. 401, 402

BLOCKLAND BROS.
Island City, Oregon

Breeders of BERKSHIRE and POLANDCIIINA
SWINE.

Young Btock always on hand, and always glad to

have you call and see our bogs, as we breed them for

the Farmor, and ask you to compare our paiccs before

buying some where else.
We have now two fine young Berknhiro boars on

hand, July pigs ready for use only $20. For short
time only.

II of theui h.iiiumiI tn the culti- -

I t.iMi'. You have Ihe403, 404 and 405 and were the "queenr
ol t' e rail" h lar sb engines were enn- -

liimo toif, tlie har:i, guitar,cirnid on tlie system, la order to

:uinjti, nmndoliii, zither, auto- -
make the numbers ol all the enginea

iiirn. ci lli. and many othercunl'irni to a reitulnrsiateni. these
Eiucs have been numbered l.nml7'Jti
1S4 inelusive. becau.e the number ft

- Take Cart of Your

Trophies
1 will pay from ii lo$10 tor mule ileei heads band

led accoriltiiK t directions. The Jolted lines on back
of neck and lieu show where to rip the skin. To bleed

your game cut the jiiKUlsr n low down as poflilble;
never cut the throat. tVniiineiii o to skin by making a
cut from the hose of tho horn lo hack of the bead,
thonre ilonn the buck of thu nei-- to top of shoulders

the same class ol oniiine m: the II nr

tuiii-- at vur coni'iintiil wnc--

you have a

CROWN PIANO

The bnnd-ime- of these ins
nnian eyainn Hoi ped l 178, and

there must hi no break in Hie mini

'er. Wc want your Hay and Grain
AND WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

Another reason lor rei limb ring
these engines while jet n ervne here

ik that thev are soon to he suceceileo

bvanewcUaa ol naisei ger eng'tie
nronnd the side to point of hrUknt, woi It tho nk in carefully awny

rom the bono of the horns, lien tho ear is reie hed rut olf those to skull,afterwards remove the flesh wli.mthe eye in rent lied inn tho Hnger In fromIsster, strung"!', more luiied in heavy
arnrli mil I nn O Imillll. il nostible, sod

trument?, make an impression
who sees them,H i.o every "lie

mid Hi" priee very uwdenile.

Write W-- li'T catalogue

EILERS Pi NO HOUSE
3JU.VI, fti"l 1W Wa-h- i' etmi Ht.

l'oi tla- !t ()rKnn,

Tlie plncfr wh-r- e instrunientr
(I TP tiln st nd i:i greatest var- -

I no outside and raise tip tlx' eyellil lo avoid , 1 ti u it Ii en Ihe tearplt is

tiiPHA will iro elsewhere.
We will take all you have, no matter whether it is

only a few tons or if il is several hundred tons.
We want al' the hay in the valley and then some.Jiict where these engines will be

cot is ni t known, hut in the intricate

wltb the point of thn kn r Ii en tin rorm i of the month is reached out
through and expose the t. i'lli. 'i nil Ihe Murk lining on Hi" lip also all
the oartiloKA on the nui-e- . Sail neuvily m.il ml up for 1 hours '.hen dry in
the aharie UtilesB salted .veil mid d )el in Ihe slimlo your work is allelnst
Use nothing but salt Cut as much of the IIckIi oil' tho head as posalbleand
work the brain nut the hole at har-- nf la'nd Save the under jaw bouea beu
drying the skin keep It frnm orinkliiiit I. will uImi mount your tropbi at
reasonabU prices

meandering ol the locomotive s c

rear thev me lo be Ii rwsided some

jelv, prices lo' si, terms of pay A. V. OLIVER
WHOLESALE and RETAIL HAY and GRAIN DEALER

vv ivi nvvo
where along t'.f line where tbey wl.l

bt) b Iter adapted to the trallic, aud

like the old isilrosd man, wbireibe

Company needs tbem,

ment tuo lerh'c, end treatment

piir and most courteous. 1 U AIUC1 m


